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Are you following
us online ?

Squash News
We had a number of Saints boys involved in
the KZN Closed Squash Tournaments this past
weekend. Congratulations to the boys for their
on-court performances and it was especially
pleasing to receive reports that their conduct off
the court was also exemplary.
The final rankings for the Senior School
players were as follows:
U19
Aphiwe Ndwandwe (5th)
Vuyo Shezi (10th)

U16
Dean Zartmann (11th)
James Martens (17th)

We also had four Prep boys that competed in the KZN Junior Open Squash tournament this past weekend.
Well done to the following boys: Jed Galliers, Thomas Hardman, Arno Crafford and Jack Denysschen.

U19 world cup Trials
We wish Panashe Taruvinga (Grade 10) all the best
as he travels home to Harare this weekend to participate in the
final trials for the Zimbabwe U19 cricket team.

Panashe, while he was still 14 years old, excelled in the first round
of trials during December and has been invited back for the final
selections. – Mr Rowan Irons (Director of Sport)

Saints in the press…

Subject fair
The author Jamie Ford wrote, "The hardest choices
in life aren't between what's right and what's wrong but
between what's right and what's best."
This week the Academic Council, consisting of some of
St Charles College’s top academic achievers, offered the Grade 9
boys the opportunity of making good choices concerning their
subject selections for next year. These senior boys, and some of
their friends, hosted a Subject Fair in the Learning Centre.
The Grade 9s were invited to learn more about possible subjects
for their IGCSE year and their way forward. We hope that with the insights offered by senior boys currently
studying these subjects, the younger boys and their parents can make an informed choice rather than a difficult
choice - a choice between "what's right and what's best." – Mrs Simone Zartmann (Head of Academic Support)
Tristan Stielau, Head of the Academic Council, had the following to say about the Fair: "The Grade 9 Subject Fair
was exceptionally successful. The substantial turnout of pupils, and guidance offered by some of our senior
academics, culminated in a meritorious week of insight and discovery. We thank our academics for sharing their
expertise and wish the Grade 9s all the best with their choices and the respective pathways that they will open
for them in their futures."

Outreach visit to the
Bisley Nature Reserve

The St Charles College Outreach group recently visited the Bisley Nature Reserve accompanied by Mrs Joubert
and Ms Naidoo. During our visit, we were set with the task of finding snares in the Bisley Nature Reserve.
We were divided into groups of five and went with an adult guide into the reserve. One group came back with
11 snares at the end of the afternoon, as the sun was going down. Many other animals remains were found in
the reserve. Finding so many snares was a very pleasing result, as we were stopping poaching by finding the
snares. We learnt that poachers would set snares on animal paths which are used more frequently by the
animals and snare wire is often disguised using dry grass or small branches. Both cable and steel wire are
being used for snares.
On the journey there we saw a tower of giraffes standing
next to the fence and arriving at the gate we saw a group
of zebras. While finding the snares, many were spotted
around the trees and one pupil stepped on a snare,
luckily not getting harmed. The volunteer guide,
another pupil and I ventured off in the rough terrain
that included spikey bushes and fresh animal tracks.
This could be your next weekend adventure in the
Pietermaritzburg area and knowing you are benefiting
the animals, makes it even better.
St Charles College would like to sincerely thank the
Friends of Bisley Nature Reserve and Mr Peter West who organized the Thurlow Honorary officers under the
leadership of Mr Mark Ledele to be our guides. These gentlemen gave up their valuable time on a Friday
afternoon to assist the Outreach boys in finding the snares and to stop poaching in the reserve.
We hope to participate in more Outreach events like this next term. – Brett Pitts (Grade 10)

Senior school Artwork
of the week
This week we would like to
feature some of the art that
our Grade 9 boys created for
their standardised test last
week. They were given a basic
outline of a still life and had to
add colour with coloured
pencils to make it their own.
– Ms Mary-Ann Hartley

Saints Drama
Workshop

This week, Mr Paul Spence started a drama workshop
which will work towards putting on a comedy for our
Prep School in the fourth term. Word got out that
the workshop was starting, and boys were signing up
even before the advertising poster went up.
Their excitement was matched with Paul’s enthusiasm. If you have watched his recent play, Who Stole the
Easter Bunny? which was put on at the Hilton Train Station, you would know the energy and fun he brings to
shows. Paul also brings 7 years of experience from The Royal Shakespeare Company in the UK.
– Ms Roselyn Dredge (Head of Culture)

Eye tests in the
Prep School
Earlier this week Hilliar and Grey Optometrists,
joined us for a morning of eye screening, for our
Grade 0 and 7 boys. As our boys are moving
into such important grades next year, we
wanted to ensure that their eye health is at
an optimum. The boys enjoyed the
various methods used for screening.

Popcorn maths in grade 1
What better way is there to practice your Math’s sums
than by using (and of course, eating) some popcorn!

Spotted on the Playground

business with the greater
Connecting Your
St Charles college community…
Have you visited the 'Friends of the College'
tab on our website? Click on the image alongside
to be directed to the page.

Last year our Principal, Mr van Blerk, wrote a
blog post titled "Keep this Village Alive"
(you can read it here https://www.stcharlescollege.co.za/
.../keep-this-village.../).
In this article, we invited our SCC Families
to share their business information with us so
that we could promote their businesses as well
as encourage the support of other families
associated to our College.
We would love to help connect your business with the greater St Charles College community.
In order to facilitate this, we would really appreciate the following details pertaining to your business:
Company Logo (jpeg/pdf), Company Name, Website (URL) and Company Tag Line / Motto

Please email these details to
saintsfriends@scc.co.za
We have created a page on the St Charles College website where SCC Families are able to promote their
businesses as well as support other families associated to our College. There is no cost associated to this
networking opportunity. Now is the time for us to support the ones closest to us, so please make use of our
family network.

Saints
Weather Station
Have you visited the
St Charles College Weather Station
site that was created in partnership with the University of
KwaZulu-Natal’s Disciplines of Agrometeorology and
Geography? The automated weather station, that was
installed to measure atmospheric conditions at the school,
provides accurate 5-minute interval data for air temperature,
rainfall, humidity, evaporation,
solar irradiance, wind direction and wind speed.
All the information is available to the public on the following
website: http://agromet.ukzn.ac.za:5355/StCharles/index.html

Visit the ‘Schools that Rock’
website to see some our news!
http://kwazulunatal.schoolsth
atrock.co.za/

Visit the ‘Awsum’ School
News website to see some
of our news!
www.awsumnews.co.za

Have you signed
up for a
“my school card”

Supporters can swipe their
MySchool card at a range of national,
retail or local partners including
Woolworths, Engen, Walton’s,
SuperQuick and many more!
More information can be found on
their website www.myschool.co.za

